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PUHIMiNT TOELECTORS CROWD THEATRE 
AT WOODSTOCK AND HEAR 

SPEECHES FOR MELVILLE

ELECTORS OF CARLETON-VICTORIA 
RAILING AROUND STANDARD

OF LT. COL MELVILLE
\

OF HI WEEK
All Concede a Substantial Majority for the Affable Colonel 

in the Election Monday—Soldiers Working for Hi* 
Election—Women Coming to Hie Support—St. Stephen 
Soldier Makes Appeal in Behalf of Colonel Melville.

àpealtsn Greeted With Hearty Applause and Their Points 
Ware Driven Home in a Logical Manner—Mr. Metghen 
Spoke of Canada'» Prosperity and Showed Present 
Gov't Stood for the Square Deal for AU—Colonel Met 
villa Fearlessly Attacked Class Legislation of the 
Farmer,

MinersLConference 
Failed To Reach 

An Agreement

*
Session is in Its Dying Days 
and Many of the Members 

Have Left for Their 
Homes.

KEEN INTEREST
IN BYE-ELECTIONS

Government Expects to Carry 
Carleton-Victoria Although 
Expect Vote to be Very 
Cloac.

Misunderstanding on the Parti 
of Returning Officers May 

Cause Another Vote on 
Liquor Question.

ONTARIO FACTIONS
QUITE AROUSED1

President of Liberty League 
Says One Returning Officer 
Counted Votes Wrong.

•peelel to Thr Standard
WOodatook, N. B, Odt, 24—The 

concensus of opinion dn OxrletonVlo- 
torla la that U. Col. Melvltie wttt be 
elected to the House of (hmrmons by 
a substantial majority. Everywhere 
throughout the cohetltuency voter* are

he eland, for thoee great principles 
for which Canadian manhood fought 
and bled on the field* of France and 
Flanders.

The electors of Oarleton-Vlotorla 
have already shown where they stand 
In this byoalcodon end both llberel 
and conaarraUve have come 
strongly for Col. Mel villa.

On the other hand Mr. OaMweU ii 
meeting with scant success al
though he has/been In the held for 
more than a month hie cause has 
gained but 1 title. In some farming 
districts he has fair support, but the 
t'unit an* file of rotors have not been 
drawn to Ms ranks, 
generally feel that Colonel Melrdlle 
would better serve them as their rep. 
resentsttves at Ottawa. Home of 
course, have not given the ■'matter 
serious consideration and have been 
ceught by the idea of having a farmer 
member and eo have overlooked the 
fact, that. If, elected, he would* 
practically alone end would oveàttt 
ally have to cast hie lot dn with one 
or the other of the partiel hi the 
house and so lose hie Identity as a 
«armer representative.

Conference Breaks up and 
500,000 Miners Will Quit 
Work on the Eve of Winter

(•U6 Correspondent.) 
Woodstock, OcL It. — A rousing

ae we should. Ae a result much nils 
Information has got about considering 
the government. We had to do many 
things In order not toeed our country 
disgraced. We do not worry about 
what the people say eo long 
country held In the right. M: 
lence hae been that 10 per «ont. of the 
people desire to do right ae they see 
It.

"The Union government wee elected 
to see that Canada did Its share In 
the great war. It there one person 
ashamed of the part Canada flayed 
In the warf Everything wai done 
that a country could do to hold our 
place and bung credit here.

The "Let the men who went over there 
have the credit, and do hot give It to 
those who remained at home.

"The election of the Union Govern
ment brought encouragement to the 
empire, to our four dlvlakma. It told 
the boys that the people of Canada 
were behind them to the last day of 
the war.

"1 heow-
cases of returned men where more 
could hive been dotte for them, hut 
we did all that could be done to help 
both disabled and others.

Thirty million dollars a y «hr le be
ing paid on behalf of the wounded 
and disabled soldiers. And In these 
activities we have esceUdd every 
other nation on the face of the globe.

"England and United States both 
sent deb-gales to Canada to etudy 
our methods and today the united 
States plan for wounded 
»n exact copy of our owo. We have 
granted uiiwounded a gratuity muoli 
larged than any other country. A 
committee will report to parliament 
nett week on what further should be 
done for the soldiers.

"By our farm settlement scheme we 
have placed 12,000 returned soldiers 
on ferma many more are reedy to go 
on fauna. This system hae been most 
suecesifu! and we hare placed more 
soldier* on farms than all the othei 
dominion»! pdt together and the 
Vetted States thrown in. Generous 
assistance has been given to men go
ing on forms. We have npent |86, 
OOOt000 already on title scheme, and 
It will coat 1S6 to ISO million* before 
If la finished.

f‘A candidate has been nominated by 
the farmers.. The farmers have done 
acme good in the west. There should 
however, be no occupational pollcloo."

The speaker pointed out that Mr, 
Caldwell could not be Independent In 
parliament. He would be called upon 
every day to decide for one party or 
the other.

Hen. Mr. Melghen said that I he 
tariff had not been revised lor at 
least ten years. The tsHff only pro 
ducad 147 millions out at a total rev
enue of 2W milllona The tariff now 
produced lean than lire years ago 
while three tlmea ae touch income Is 
Heeded. He then went Into the mat- 
tor of Mies and explained the sources 
of the Country's income and told of 
the workings of the Income tax which 
was heavy on big incomes.

Referring to the tariff on Impie 
ments, he stated that the duty now 
was the lowest since confederation and 
it was not a great hardship on the 
farmer. He showed that the tariff 
made permanent Industries In Canada 
There were some people who made 
promises that were pleasing to the 
ear, but no party could wipe out tar 
Iff. Borne people had dimmed discrim 
1 nation against the farmer bat this 
was hot so as far as the government 
was concerned. A prosperous agri
cultural people was necessary to the 
country, and the prosperity of Can
ada depended on I 
the farmers. He
some question» In regard to the 
Grand Trank system. He fedt that 
under the circumstaneee the eystem 
must be taken over and that there 
was no other course left «pea to the 
government.

The opposition objected to pnbHc 
ownership If the Grand Trank went 
Into liquidation It would fsM 
to to the hands of the C. P R. 
government will carry out the pur
chase and will make toe utHway a

«Meting to the Internet of Ueut.-Col. 
w. W. Melville as representative of 
Carlettm-Vlctorla IU the House of 
Com mous was held lu the Haydeu-GIb- 
eon theatre here tonight.

Col. Melville himself addressed the 
«lecture and was followed by Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, SolicitorGeneral, and 
Hun. a, O. Robertson, Minister of 
lmbw.

The theatre wee crowded, every 
kvaltohlg seat being occupied ehd 
tonny standing in roar of hall. The 
women were out In force and show
ed » Keen interest In the various 
questions under discussion.

bojhe In a clear and logical manner.
Hou. Mr. Melghen made a fine im

pression, and his remarks were given 
«he closest attention. The proceed- 
togs were enlivened at one point by 
Mm. Minnie .Beil Adney, who wished 

* =""'Mate. taking part Bhe 
mounted the platform and made accu- 
sa tiens against both candidates, Her 
remarks were greeted with roars of
ituSo*1; ft!1 *el,lM,B ®aW “ «lowing
tribute to the part played by women 
lb the «(fairs of the country, and 
urged them to exercise their vote ami
îm,eZï‘.ln ?,olltlcL «• ’tool for a 
nlr deal for the soldi era and a clean 
election In which no silver 
Would be handed to any one.

Mr Metghen spoke „f (he pros
perity of Canada and shewed thai 
the present government etood for a 
square deal for alt. He was strongly 
opposed to occupational polities, and 
Urged the need of a government rep- 
reaentatlve of all cbiases. He told 
?* .Î* flne ««de by Canada
ÎÎ war, and the manner In which 
the returned melt were being looked 
after. He urged hte heaters to sup 
port Col Melville who had a line war 
record, and was «till willing to do his 

» Oural *4"UIClne 10 th* mtetost of
* — A®*- Mr Rogers made a eft oft ad

dress and placed clearly before the 
audience tin, advaiitagets that would 
«orne through the election el Cob 
Melville. Those present Were highly 
Ihthoslnetle and clearly showed that 
the choice of Cel. Melville as a can- 
d Ida to Sad been ft wine one.

Col. Melville.
Col. Meltille la opening his remarks 

referred to the fact that women were 
taking a keen Interest In the affaire 
of the country. He felt that they 
Would be of great asetotanee, for at 

n,ietl cott^ fueled women

When Mr Carrel] had resigned, Mr. 
CaMwe.il had been nominated, but 
only as a representative of a few 
farmers. "Mr. Caldwell does not rep- 
«went," said Cel. Metal#», "all the 
farmer*. He says he «peaks for a 
class. We do not want class 
representation. We want combin
ed efforts of all the people so that 
W« can make proper rectmetrnotion to
the country.

A . "H« ring the last few years we hate
r bad a great war, Just because (he

classes were trying «to rule. At proa 2*‘ 1" *« Bave the classes
« Mr. CtMwell Is criticising everything 

He raye tariff Is too high, and If Meet- 
« he *U go on tearing things to 
pieces He tears down freight, etc., 
he will only male matters worse and 
rattan reduction of wnges, In fact Mr. 
Ctodwall sold only a few days ago 
(hal laboring men were getting too 
much anyway, l betteve in Into wnges 
end fair price* t am to favor of re 
docto* the tariff on all essentials to 
a reasMiadle amount, hut 1 am not 
wflMng to destroy factories by any set. 
These matters of tenir and dntle* 
most be dealt with te» the whole Do
minion, and not with certain section*. 
We have the returned soldier prob
lem. Men worked over there at lower 
Wages (ban they would hare got at

outCOL MELVILLE
Washlnston, D. C., Oct. *4.—The 

laet government effort to avert the 
ooal strike set for November 1, failed 
utterly tonight, and half a million 
miners Will quit work on the very eve 
of winter, with the nation's bine run-

as the
y expel"

ning dangerously low.
Even an appeal from Proaident Wlb 

•on, elek to bed at the White House, 
was not enough to bring peace to a 
conference that was torn and on the 
breaking point half a dosen times due
ehargra flew thtek’Ynd "toLt '«"“ml prorogation la expected by the end of 
erounnlnL-itl,. ^ -V1? next week. The Grand Trunk pur
outU, f in. ? eer* W0d «haee agreement made substantial
wh a t' ho n e fu Hr' ^ou T d a vs  ̂“ *°m* ‘*ro«r«“ through Its committee stage 

"f”' .. in the conunons today, and will be
theyhsri racaXlfh? S"'?1 «eat to the Senate no Monday night, 
uiey imti excepted the President's offtr jn »ha iinner Houee it 1b ewnerta.i
ft° new" amtnniiînnegotiate that it will receive etrung opposition,
îhargL tara th.T,!?L hL“ *• llk'‘r that « "““««r cl 
WIthSSt Si' , 7 ,IML>lt"d government «uppofters will come out
Ltora îL.8eC.î™? °' IL lu »*»»««. however, la
uaoor IV tison, who was the storm practically assured
rapine eoYat^'lTtoW "rtt ‘S Keea J“tere“ » manifesto

07 untoM d,et,e™ Old m the by-election, on Monday. The
Rtirmbndea st. _________   . government expetlta to carry Victoriasurrounded by a score of miners, and Cerieton-Victoria although the

od^Mlne Workéiï"^''1^1 th? Un,t’ Tote *• expected to be close In both 
from the h-it^"?”11' h"",ed rldtoge. The grain grower candidate
to^mmrro th^t e”ou*,, " “> carry Ax.lnlbola
eto^, end iÏTJ4^rlki order against Hon. W. R. Motherwell, the
nto „r.!? ? would •B111 Liberal represeatdtlve by an enor-
cto.lng^dar ™,eth" m<XH m,lorlt>'' *“< “>« United Fbrm
n * prôîddintra w tM,e er* *re al,° c°rt*lu to capture Glen-

(hroutbPBwrot«t4 mi *»■ nude gory. There Is no government can- 
lattor h„d^X^r,.y a,ler the dMete In either of these ridings, 
efrnrt ..a a!îhî, ,rV?. "oralWe A house whlcU contained barely a . torj ant| PlBRdad until hla throat Quorum approved the Deao# treatym«« .,dt^i",h0U,l "h*‘ » ”th Aratria^kVfrS, n" Ï

*‘de* h> get single member everaa, much tofetih^r, negotiate their difference*, ed at the treats 1*1 elnn«*

É “""s « sswms tnrïï
open and the minera stay at work. aH right.

Toronto, Ont., QoL 24.—Serious ml#» ' 
understanding on the part of the de
puty returning officer* as to the way 
in which referendum to tee should 
have been counted le alleged by the 
Citizens’ Liberty League and It is 
said that a

The farmersSpecial to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont, Odt. 24—The aeeeion 

to to Its dying dly* Tonight worn 
otf members left for their home* and

revote may be demanded 
P the league. J. H. Bell, of the Lib* 
efty League, claims chat certain da*
puty retaining officers wrongly oounb 
ed ballots, not understanding whether 
“for” meant "yes" or “no,” and he 
says one Toronto deputy returning of* 
fleer counted about live bund Bed votes 
wrongly because of hie contused idea 
ae to what these answers on the bal
lots meant. Appeal to Mr. Dlmont,’ 
chief election clerk for Ontario,- 
pointing out that whereas the mem
bers of the League were entitled to 
the rights and privileges of candidates 
during the taking of the referendum 
vote, the officers had not recognized 
this right. Mr, Beil's letter to Dlmont 

went over- conclfudoa 81'; follow*:
sea* iq 1914 and etayed at the front 111 7°^ uig« to have
us long aa hla health would permit j * return^n* eljh’^f for each electoral 
H# has a record to be proud of and dlfitrlct in, Outvie forward to us a 
one I am sure every man who servedFstale,w5t '■"owing the total number of 
under him Is proud of. No Job , affirmative and
too big for him to undertaW-, an< V * ^ ballots spoiled or
better than that, to make gttod at. , ,x* ^ \ filing place or poll.
lUtinember the bridge ut Vukaatler!. ' *tid a grand total’
L'oustructed under hla supervision ft ^ i-flî number voting ‘no*
broke all Canadian records, but he ?r. *yes different electoral die*
wa* just as quick and successful un- tr,®t8 of Ontario.” 
d*r enemy « fire. Hemember the day *tev Spenae had no direct stata* 
of March L'Bnd, 1915 when hell let menl,to niake With regard to the Lib* 
loose with poisonous gas and Colonel frt)r Lea*rUe's protest. “A poor loser 
Melville'» Company wus Uie only com- ,s u poor sP°rtV' he remarked, 
pany of tîngineerd availablo for en
gineering, the other two being trapped 
by the sudden advance of the enemy 
and had to take their place with the 
Infantry. The first Company waa 
driven out by shall file retreating

“LIT,,, General Alderson.
Colonel Melville eucceatouJly got his 
Company back to Uie Yxer Canal to 
put to additional bridge» and mined 
those already in u»e, controlling them 
eo that the last men of ours 
lu an emergency and not

Colonel Melville would

of tome who ran point to Soldiers' Tribute to Colonel Melville 
St. Stephen, Oct. 24—A word to 

returned soldier» of Cerieton-Vtotorla 
County: Monday la election day. 
whom should we vote for ? This Is 
the tiret opportunity to see where we 
stand as Great War Veteran». 
Omitting anything we might say of 
the other man -It is up to every soldier 
to stand by and vote for a real sot 
diet- and a man’s matt.

Colonel w. W. Melville

.

Candidate in Victoria-Carleton 
Federal Bye-Election.

rallying to the colonel*» standard and 
he is haled, as the new dominion rep
resentative. Hi* strong personality 
ha* been » trig factor in • winging the 
title in hla favor.

Old time Liberal» a* well r* "Con
servatives have flocked Ho hi* ranks, 
and many farmers, too, hate signified 
their intention of casting their vo 
In hie favor. The electors feel 
they should give their support Ho Col 
Melville on account of his qualifica
tion» for representing the people, and 
also for the Duct that once before he 
gave hi» services to hi» country and 
served on the ba.tle front» of the em
pire.

The women electors have been tak
ing a keen interest in the campaign 
for Colonel Melville, and their influ
ence ha» been exerted on his behalf. 
The women feel that the soldier can
didate will make a real representative 
of the people, both men and women.

On the other hand It 1» felt that 
the Farmers' candidate, Mr. Caldwell, 
is rather opposed to women 
say in pttbHc affaire, and 
cases at his meetings there has been 
little or no recognition of the wo
men votera. This fact has been much 
toward turning the women fi*om sup
porting the farmer candidate.

Thé returned men have also cast 
their lot in with Col. Melville's fol
lowers. In him they feel they have 
one who knows the conditions at the 
front during the war, and is, there 
tore able to Judge the need* of the 
former soldier*. They consider Cot 
Melville as one of themselves and that

spoons

soldier» is

as look- 
study It, OtCB

thut

PRES. WILSON FAILS TO SAVE 
FROM DISSOLUTION THE GREAT 

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE

MILITARY DRILLS 
OF GERMANS HAVE 

BEEN PROHIBITED
Drills of Military Nature in- 

Public Schools of Occupied 
Area Foreign to Treaty Re
quirements.

The Public Group, the La»t Remaining Element of the 
Body, Finally Adjourned Laet Night — Conference 
Called to Find Some Common Ground for Cooperation 
Between Labor and Capital on the Outcome of Which 
Some Strikes Were Held in Abeyance.

having a 
in many got over 

one of the

never send 
a whare he would not go him 
»®if. Moving to a new front he would 
not wait for maps and reports but 
would personally look over the ground 
—knough for war.

We could not gbt a better man to 
represent our constituency, one who 
understands conditions and all classes 
for1»» nor one who would do

lnT“ 11,6 Ovjltan: He fought tor you 
In France! Support him and 
flgllt tor you In Ottawa.
_^°. 'Ef SuMler- He fought with
traytor '°r Mm thl1 h*

(Sgd.)

Mayence, Germany, Thursday, Ock 
9.—(By the Associated Press.)—Mlli. 
ury drills in the public schools of the 
occupied area of Germany hare been 
prohibited. At a recent meeting in 
Mayence of the Inter-AUled committee 
on the administration of the terri
tories, a resolution was adopted for
bidding drille of a military nature in 
the public schools of the zones occu
pied by the Allied troops until such 
time as the subject of dlearmamen, 
of Germany, provided for in the 
Treaty of Peace, may be taken up 
and decided definitely by the Inter- - 
Allied commission.

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 24.—With a 
recommendation to President Wilson 
that he create a commission to carry 
on the work which the National In 
dhstrlal Conference wee unable to 
accomplish, the public group, the laet 
remaining element of the body, finally 
adjourned tonight.

Despite two attempt» by Mf Wll 
son to save from dissolution tile gath
ering , tonight's adjournment brought 
to a format clone the conference, call 
ed by the executive, to find some com 
mon «round of cooperation between 
labor and capital on the outcome of 
which were held In abeyance strikes 
affecting the entire Industrial life of 
toe nation.

The report of the public re presets 
tativ«;s declining to assume the task 
for Which the original gathering was 
railed, was transmitted to the White 
House through Chairman Bernard M 
Branch to the form of . thousand 
vrord letter. No InfonnatltM waa 
forthcoming from the Whit© House 
a# to the President*» next move to 
bring industrial peace to the country.

Although the report wa* not made
t6“ “>« *«ra-

ment summarized the proceedings of 
the fourteen days the conference was 
to session, put the stamp of approval 
«• the plan for industrial boards aug- 
«e«*d by Secretary of Labor Wltoon, 
and recommended the calling of an- 
other body, industrial expert, to an 
dertake (h* peace adjustment. If was 
drafted by a committee of five dele- 
data*, of wftlch John D. Rockefeller, 
"" •« «htormon. Although four or 
live confereee were opposed to final 
adjnrtment, only Dr, Charles W. Biloti 
prraldefit emeritus of Harvard UnV
ttora toeto™ the “«Itah on

Delegatee urged that toe high coat 
of tiring and other problems be presa

Snse rlriV^nTfot
«îSio'wedilü "lu",r,wti 01 foe-labor 
group Wednesday, and that the public
JJ™”» «01 sufficiently représenta
««to nttdertahe .-gened pro-

h0*n,,n* >•«" Of
JF*} w,|b

to each Industry with e general board 
of appeals and ae a final resort, to 
rase* of disputes, an umpire chosen 
by the parties to the dispute, or from

tW,nt' — ■"
Several public representatives 

not present at the final seneion. &

:rd^u^nr/r«
K^thdre; f,d1r„X°îhn'ïar’r.o 

"■« repreaentatlve,of organized labor.

he will
AUSTRIA BUDGET 

LAID BEFORE THE 
NATL ASSEMBLY

your rights In Ottawa. 
*HO SERVED 

WITH THEM, NO. 46275,"

DIFFICULTIES POP 
UP IN THE PATH 

OF COMMISSION
GREATEST INDUSTRIAL BATTLE 

IN HISTORY FORECASTED BY 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF G0MPERS

The Financial Plan Contained 
Nothing Novel and it Bas
ed Largely on Foreign 
Credit*.the advancement of 

then answered Will Delay Departure of Mi»- 
filon to the Baltic to Super
vise Evacuation of Ger
man Troops.

», Oct, 24—Difficulties of a no 
lltioal kind havo arisen, according to 
the Intransigeant, In connection with 
the despatch of nn interfiled mission 
to the Baltic elates to supervise the 
evacuation of the German troops 
These difficulties may delay the de
parture of the mission and m«y 
Jeopardise it entirely. For this rea
son. the Intransigeant states, the de
parture of General Mangin, head of 
%he mission, I* not to be expected foi 
several days at least.

Vienna, Thursday, Oct. 23—(By The 
A. P.)—The Minister of Finance, Dr. 
Eeusch, laid the budget before the 
Notional Assembly this evening. This 
contained nothing novel and is based 
largely on foreign credits, an issue ol 
bank notes and generally Increased 
taxation, both direct and indirect, to
gether with the imposition of a com
pulsory contribution upon wealth.

The penalty for nn evasion of tales 
will now include Imprisonment as well 
as monetary ilnea.

Call* Conference of Head* of the 112 International Union# 
Affiliated With the American Federation of Labor—», 
Will Make Plans to “More Effectively Fight Out th» 
Life and Death Struggle of the Workers" — Compere 
Warn* Employers.

Pari

> gçgmos
country eontd not etoud It. There are 
Jaw, to toe ulna, so tar offered. If 
I am elected i will do the best 1 e*n. 
I will personally Investigate the e.ee 
of each soldier In Victoria and Orale, 
ton end we whet I» best suited for 
hi* wed*. I have had experience 
with «.Idler», and Mf. Caldwell Is no 
more fitted to look after the soldier 
than a Maehsmlih I, to fit • Watch. 
If elected I will do all I can to give 
the retraited soldier e fair deal. If 
elected I'will he Independent of party. 
1 am nn Independent Oeneervetlve. 
and I'll do my beat to represent this 
constituency properly. "

Mr. Melghen.

r,i
Washington, D, C., Oct. 24™What 

may prove one of the greatest Indus 
trial battle, in hletory was believed 
by seme observer» here to be forecast 
by the announcement today at Samu 
el Qompers, that a conference ol the 
heads of the 112 International Undone 
affiliated with the American Fedora- 
Hon of Labor would be held in Wash
ington "In the near future," to die 
can present and Impending disputée.

Co-operation of the four big rail
road brotherhood, and the «armera of 
toe country, ae well as the labor or
ganisation, of Canada, probably 
would be sought, it was said, In fur
thering whatever programme the 
ration chiefs decide upon.

Semper* Fighting
Mr. (tempers announcement woe 

contained In a telegram to the Illinois 
Federation of Labor at Peoria. Hie 
meerage was In reply to one to which 
the Illinois organization ashed that 
» special convention of the American 
Federation of Labor be called 10 per
fect an alliance of the International 
Unions of the United States and OM- 
Odi, and the railroad brotherhoods," 
more Affectively to fight out the Site 
and death struggle of toe workers 
now to progress." Federation official.

also pointed out that the minora 
branch proposed that the aid (V the 
farmers be enlteted, and that 
ments aggregating one tourth of th» 
net earning» ot organized workera 
be made" until the objectives of Idle 
drive be accomplished."

Warn» Employer»
Decision Ho Issue a call for a meet, 

tog of the International Union chiefs 
was reached by the federation's ex
ecutive council Tuesday light, but the 
announcement was withheld. At that 
time labor officials had become con
vinced that Ihe National Industriel 
Conference would be unable to reach 
any basis tor the establishment ol 
Industrial peace, It was on the .follow, 
tog deny that Mr. Gompers, In with, 
drawing organized labor's représentât* 
Ives from the conference, warned the 
employers' group that when they met 
to conference again with the spokee, 
men for union labor they would be 
glad to talk collective bargaining,

« odoration official» today declined to. 
go Into details regarding the forth- 
coming conference. They satd subject,, 
to be dismissed would rest with toe 
union rttiefe themselves and the time, 
of the meeting had not been deter min,

In closing Mr. Melghen urged toe 
candidature of Col. Merit lie end 
showed that he would be s creditable 
representative of e creditable people.

Hen. a. D. Robertson, Minister ol 
labor In * few pointed words 
told of Ihe activities ot the depart
ment of labor. When be had taken 
over the office he planned to arrange 
tor toe education of toe children o1 
a« Cleeses. He tofd of the establish 
ment of the government labor wro 
ployment office» and the re-eetabileh- 
ment of soldiers, m eone!union he 
spoke1 of |h* candidates to OMeton- 
Vtotratajjnd

even LEON TROTSKY 
TAKES CHARGE 

AT PETROGRAD
NEW CLAIMANT 
FOR FLYING RECORD 
ACROSS CONTINENT

Identrwl, Oct. 14—Believed to he 
a victim of poisoning, C. A, Pitcher, 
28 years ol age, a returned soldier, 
died yesterday at the Drummond 
Street Hospital. According to the In- 

WUehlngton, Oct. 11. A new "claim, formation given by toe police, the fie, 
anl to first honers in the transoontto tin was taken by two friends to a 
«nul slrplane derby appeared today house on St. Herbert street, occupied 
when the Air Service announced that by a family which moved there on Bab 
Lieutenant Alexander Pearson, Jr., nrdny. After a friendly talk, s social 
had established the loweet actual fly- glass of beer wae token, following 
tog time between Bin Francisco and which, according to the story told to 
New York and return yet reported, the police by the tenants, Pitcher was 
Pearson's time wa. ra pours 37 min- seen to absorb a white powder and 
«es end IS seconds for the round shortly afterwards became ancon- 
!L,pj Ien „hS,'l •*** than soldas. The family notified the policethat of Captain tenrell H. Smith, or K. and because the 
O. Dawson, and better than Ueet, B. soldier, he wss removed to the Drum 
W. Meynrad's record, even after sob- mend Street Hospital for observation, 
trading the 18 hoars Maynard spent where he died without regaining am 
to replacing hie motor. solos,ness.

raged the electors not
Hen. Mr. Melghen 

first election tost
to«aid: This I» toe 

l're attempted to
» man who wus out for 

idee* power. AR peoples end Stosses 
shmzM bo represented to government 
and therefore , he aeked the electors'

address a maritime province an- 
dtone*. today t saw evidence 
enterprise of citizen* of thl*

of too 
down. support for Col Melville.

Tour fin* agricultural building» are 
s credit to the «Amonttr: We have 

-i had a fiery teiffPst pass Over 
# province.

began to . ... ..., ...,
Canada'* part to the war true to*

lied PUT drafts stationed n Adriatic 
eerie h In progress. The Associated

this
a tempest few of g* hsr« yet

n waa a returnedPro»» correspondent was Informed to
day by sn American neral commander 
the: the mûrement -we probably con 
necled «Mb the Flame sltoetum.

first Claim ou our government, end 
posefifiy we, « members of Uie fier- 
moment, tit no4 fief about ra much

)
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